Steamy Wonder Weight Loss Treatment Package
NATURAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES, I N C TMS weight loss
treatment package is intended to boost metabolism and result in weight loss. It contains
Kapha Massage Oil to help stimulate stagnant tissues and induce sweat, Ayurvedic
Body Mud to enhance detoxification. Invigorating Herbal Blend For
aromatherapy and Trim Balm to improve circulation and stimulate the
lymphatic system in the thighs and abdomen. The package contains enough
materials for more than 20 treatments.
Steamy Wonder Weight Loss Treatment Package costs $} 17 ' Contact Natural
Heaitb Technologies, Inc., (800) 417-6789 or www.SEeamywonder.com

Herbal Eczema Lotion
R O O P AYURVEDIC DAY This lotion contains Asphakum and
Azadiracbta, as well as antiseptic and antifungal properties that aim to deeply
penetrate the skin and kill microorganisms at the root of eczema. It is also
intended to exfoliate dead skin cells and increase blood circulation, wbich belp
reduce the irritating itcb associated with eczema.
Herbal Eczema Lotion costs $H0 far 2 ounces and $150far4 oumrs ' Contact Roop
Ayurvedic Day Spa, (201) 216-0013 or vsra^w.roopherbal.com

Reiki Elixir: The Most Beautiful
Melodies for the Reiki Practice
INNER W O R L D S MUSIC

This CD contains revised music

extracted from the CDs of Frank Doerr/Merlin's Magic and is complete with reiki
teachings. The melodies were created to endorse tbe reiki techniques presented in
the eight-page booklet and captivate audiences to relax and feel healed. The
rbytbms ot the melodies were conducted to soul-inspiring images, allowing this
CD to be used with any form of energy work.
Reiki Elixir: Tbe Most Beautiful Melodies tor tbe Reiki Practice costs $16.95 ' Contact
Inner Worlds Music, (800) 824-6396 www.lotuspress.coni

Hand Sanitizer
rKL/LJUC-lj
This hand sanitizer provides an organic way to stop tbe
spread of germs as well as stay healthy. It is ideal for cleaning and sanitizing your hands
when access to soap and water is not available. It contains an organic lavender essential
oil and aloe vera, and it is formulated to leave bands soft, clean and refreshed.
Hand Sanitizer costs $3.t>t)for 2 ounces, $H,99 for S ounces and $24.99 for J2 ounces ' Contact
EO Products, (800) 'JlQ-yjl') or www.EOproducts.com
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